Bacteriology of tonsil and adenoid and sampling techniques of adenoidal bacteriology.
The value of pernasal swabs and direct adenoid swabs in chronic adenoid and adenotonsillar disease was assessed in 175 patients. Prior to adenoidectomy (53 patients) or adenotonsillectomy (122 patients), pernasal and direct adenoid swabs were taken. Adenoid currettings and tonsil tissue were cultured. Haemophilus influenzae was the bacterium most frequently isolated from adenoid currettings and from the centre (core) of the resected tonsil. There was a close relationship between the bacteriology of the pernasal swab and the adenoid tissue and tonsil core in 72 and 71% of patients, respectively. There was an identical profile of pathogens in 52 and 49%, respectively. We suggest that in children with adenoiditis or adenotonsillitis and hypertrophy of the adenoid, a pernasal swab should be used in preference to a throat swab in selecting appropriate antimicrobial therapy. Penicillin and ampicillin are not appropriate blind therapy in chronic adenoid and adenotonsillar infections because of the prevalence of beta-lactamase-producing aerobes (40%) in adenoid and tonsil core in these conditions.